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AM. lltk-tlrs-at, OMASA m.w- -

J. 8. Bnthrock,.
VtofceawasmBsaBaslerlB

IPS, IBS II QttlL
lampkaVrntafor the accom--

mejftlmptAlic,
EBO CLOUD, XEBBASKA.

Mrs. L.L.Kellogg

lEbyulIMi,
MED CLOUD, 5EB.

A fine Stock of Good in ray line
constantly kept on hand, which tke la-

dies of Bed Cload Mid vicinity art cor-
dially invited to call and examine

Mim Hale's old stand, opposite
Cfciar ofioe.

CnUADBilDB tmmWBL

TbiikjFkujlIilk,
POLLYBROS.Prop?,

Tsarn that method T jnformir Ike
MMic thai tkair mill m now and ha
keen constantly rnaniag witkos any
stoppages, on

FLOUR, MEAL All FEED
Our water power is sack a charac-

ter lHat we are never hindered either
ky ice or high or water, and
cwstomers can always depend on hav-
ing their work done promptly A well.

Stat lhAet PHjjjjM to M
BnTFIoural wkoleaale 300powids

or aver-- at the mill; 2 cense esT aw
tke hundred.

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

GUIDE BOCK, NEBRASKA,

deals nr

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND GOAL.

Special Bargains
the Store

F. NEWHOU8E.
RED CLOUD, HBBEASKA.

)o( .

Berlin Zephyrs, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet- - .

land1 Floes, Germantown Wool
And Woolen staking Yarn
Hoods, Mittens, Chrhkrew'e

Cents Ac., 4c
A fvrll Kne el

HOSJERy,
DRY GOODS,

AND NOTIONS.
Also a large and splendid assortment

of TOYS and CHRISTMAS Gift.

iwhlnriiiajto,
M .nsny nrmnnnVi .mWm

gnwjawsmnmmmmjSBBmmmwrmvvr

:clk) aitmhutcib.
Weighs much Ileus than other pul-Terisi- ng

karrewa, sells about third
lees, and withal does thsmcst thor--
aaga work orany.

ITho Boot
For8alsBy

JOSNROnCH,
Sftf Amboy.TXek.

City Drug Stare.
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New goods armed at Beam's.
Nobby calling card at this oSce.
Several new subscribers in the last

week.
Oil stoves for sale at Mora A Ful-te- n'.

Hipping lap) for sale at the Chief
VimCvi

See Mosher's new advertisement
thie week.

CHrar and Kendall' "nom" hook
only $1.50.

A creamery kas jnst been started at
Arapahoe.

Fine standard1 prints, nice styles at
Beum's store.

Call at the Chief office for all kinds
ofjob printing.

Sheriff Warren captured another
heme skief Imt week.

Job' printing has been brisket the
Chief office for some time.

Horse racing Saturday afternoon
ire work in the evening.

Always on hand, a full line of goods
at Spanogle A Funk's.

C.C. Heltratn, of Superior, called
and chatted with us last Tuesday.

The county commissioners were in
ssssien met Monday and Tuesday.

J. H. Graves, of the Superior Guide,
was among our callers last Monday.

Two funerals last Tuesday, and
koth deaths resulted from accident.

The county treasurer's statement
will be published next week or the
week after.

Anyone having a first eTaw Jersey
or A yreshire cow for sale should call
at this office.

If the show last Monday took in
enough nickels to pay expenses, we
miss our guoss.- -

Three car loads of people come up
from Superior Fait Monday to witness
the game of ball.

The remainder of the 4th of July
celebration will be had at the ball
ground Sewsdey.

Wood, WiUiama, Empire and Cli-

max mowers, for sale fcy, .
8panogIe A Funk.

A side walk is soon to be laid on
the-wes- t sidef Webster street, north
towards- - the school house.

Tkere was a conspicuous scarcity
of country people in town on Monday,
notwithstanding tke show.

The house of Will Smith rejoices in
the possession ef a 12 pound boy
which arrived last Satndsy,

Thomas Hay Rakes, with pole and
tongue, for sale by,

Spanogle A Funk.
Mental depression, weakness of the

muscular system, general ill-heal- th,

benifitted by ueiag Brown'e Iron Bi-
tter.

Spanogle A Funk have jnst re--
ceived Trottinc hurries. Too bnawies
with Timpkia spring. Call and ate
tkem.

"Yankee Robinson's" show appeared
lent Monday, and, as predicted by the
Cnirr last weak, was a first clam
fraud.

The State convention k called to
in Lincoln Neb. on September

ttth. Webster county is entitled to six

From all part of the county we
the cheerinc new tkat crona

oarer promised better iatht history
oftktoouatry.

ripened on a tree kv thie
yard, Mat was planted two

yean ago, being at that time not more
than eigktoea inches high.

Canstipatkm, liver and kidney, die-m- m

are eared by Brown's Iron Bit
ters, which enriches the bleed, and
strengtkeas tke wkole system.

T,- - Meody, who acdieatnlly shot
himself in the leer soasa amis asm.
dielamMenday.Biffat. Taefuaeral

Tkere are several oM CklkWnia
gaki kwrtaiein this part of nW state
wfcpjff r reasfwiih jeasure be ,;Dy-i- n

California," pabTished on first

A subscription paper was cirenla-te- d

but Tneeday to raise xaoney tor
ska aaraaeaof bayiaf a lot fir the cem-
etery on whkk t ksuy tka resaaia
oflVHF.llaody.

Ike raaninsttnieoT the passenger
asna on tka K AM. between this

place and OnassW kas kaan abort-tenedt-wa

now, tke new time card
was into effect Jo 1st,

II Ms aCa ftaVat an aMkty
kMlkWW wens koaM one-ukk-i last
ma and sa a ni V- - -

tm wane room and ussad

' ",.. mm

.Mkiakaanm nspwannwBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnjBnnnBnnnsnnnnnjBnnna

aortawest m tkev; Hk told tke trash.' that
tjws "",

kali was
played lant Monday between tke amp.
trior nine sad the Bed Cloud boy, an
thegrtnml of tke later. The
toad, ntthtalen efkkesnsM.il

24 in

We intended to kavt pullishsd tab
a list of tke name aftktnt af

our ekisea who are willing to sacri-
fice tkek personal mtoJtssj and ac-

cept cownty office thb mil. katfertko
want of space art csmpsMsd to give
up the idea.

A brother to Bob Bnrdettokat re-

cently entered tke ministry. We snp-pos-e

tkere was more rejoicing am the
"Golden sands" ovtr thi repentant
one than over ninety-nin- e nnndred
and ninety-nine- , Mke as, wks never
went astray.

-
Mail is now recieved at the Red

Cloud post office in the morning di-

rect from Paciffic Junction, Iowa,
and point east, it being sent through
in pouckc on the night train.
Fouehed matt- - i also sent oat east
in the evening.

An exchange say. We witnessed a
touching scent the other day. A full
grown, healthy looking married man
going toward the suburbs with abase
ball club ovtr bis shoulder, and a fw
minute thereafter, while passing ki
house we noticed hi wiCs sawing wood
in the hack yatd.

There will be a dime social Friday
evening under the anspice of the La-di- e

Aid Society of M. EL Church at
the new residence of Mr. Ferman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferman are capable of
mskmg the evening enjoyable to the
young people and a good time is ex-
pected. Sec.

Last week a Kttlfglrl four years old
was sent from a point in Fensylvania
to New York by express. When they
get to shipping full grown girl and
women by express we apprehend that
the offices of the Express company'
superintendent will be piled full of
application frou bald headed mea
Hi quest of position as express mes-
senger.

We arc pained to notice an increas-
ing show of laxiuess on the part of
many otherwise good citiaene. There
seems to be a proneness to not do to
day what can kt put off until to-m- or

row. These remark don't apply to
ourself, however, for tho seductive
iofluence of laziness was never per-
mittee? Co Cear o'er our manly frame.
Whatsoever our hands find to do we
do it with all our hired man's might
We love to work during this bat
weather. The present robust state of
ewr health-i-s mainly due to the met
that wc labor with ,our hand, (hired
hand.) We, figuratively speaking,
stand up to the rack, and when we
have anything to do we brace op and
go manfully to work and hire
one to do it.

GeaBJeDeniem,abirttmnt an the
IB. A M. was run over by the cart and
uiied last Monday on tke A. A N.
railroad. The body was brought
to this place and given in charge of
his parents who reside here. The
funeral services were keW Tuesday
afternoon.

The State Journal contains the fol-

lowing particulars: The A. A IT. train
from the south, brought in the body of
George McDaaiele, a krakeman an
frieghilfo 41. While making a coup-
ling at Highland, Kansas, McDaniel
slipped and fell under the wheels. A
part of his head was eatasTand one
foot was taken ot. He was also eras-
ed about the chest in a manner that
indranwdthathehasl been caught by
the aampers. He lived at Bad Cloud
and ft is body was sent' on there by thi
morning' passsugar train, altar be-
ing embalmed by Hardy. The train
was held about two hoars at Highland
until the body ceuld be prepared to
senate this place.

CMlt Idft Butter cm Im
K sTss S 8mf)

Edito Cmxn Your questian "tof

My 9tk asking wbatkar fSS was aot
a big price to pay for tka ana of a
grove for a few houra may mislead
your reader ta taiak tkat I
that amonnt for tka was of my
on the 4th. I achker cnarged nor re--
ostvea a cans aersser.

W.

Bloomingten Kak. July ftk lStt,
Falants for land in Webster Gaunty

9et are ftlMtswufcr as fattomu
M. F. Willing C ST Wksnrirev
aXKoore, ' JLJ.Higky,.
A, Barnes ULasAkarV
W.W.Preatoav
T. Bansan, --T. Walker,

i and fl0W.?.
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flmr?

trad from tke ef--

mdwUl
an excellent crop.

bought lats
will tract

tkmtcaton.
I. B. Baal kas ImiH an

his kcana and treated tke
afmkcaatepaiat.

Several ofoar farmers kave awrckas--
ad eetf4nmlam to harvest their its-o- f

email grain thi
year.

There are no "Farmers AnUnom"
in this part of she county. Our far-

mers prefer to spans! their time ten
ding tkeirmrms and takiar cart of
their Immense craps, as they think-i- t
pay better tkan kowliag Anti manop-ol- y

and' abasing tke railroads.

Clovtrton, Keb. July f, 1883. --

ED.Carjrr: An article appeared in
yottr paper two weeks ago. which, un-

explained, might lead my friend to
think that there was ocae "crooked-nem- "

practised in the Cloverton pott-offic-e

while I wa post mmter.
Allow nee to say that when I turned

over the office to my successor, I paid
tke Department all lowed, as I be-

lieve. When the account was audited,
the auditor sent me a statement show-
ing a small baleace due Uncle Sam.
I wrote the auditor calling his atten-
tion to the met that he had not credi
ted me with the amount of stamps Ac,
turned over to my successor, and one
or two minor errors, and asking him
to send me an iterhixed statement for
the two quartors out of 38 in which
our account Uinered. Thi elicited a
vary cart, and, what I oonsideied, im
pertient reply. In substance, pay it,
or I'll sue it. I wrote again without
getting any furthur satisfaction. Uav
ing some confidence in my own ability
to keep an account correctly, and no
faith in the infallibility of a depart-
ment clerk. I very reluctantly con-

cluded he might sue it, and I would
at least have the satisfaction of know
ing what I was askad to pay for. I was
served witk a summons by a U. S.
Marshall notifying me that I was sued
in the U. 8. Court at Omaha. I pre-fare- d

to be sued rather than pay even
asmaH snae demanded,
believing the same to be unjust

Your Truly,
M. Wilson.

IN MRMORiAnf,
Tho. F. Moody was born in ISM, at

Kongston, near Newbern, N. C. The
brothers came to Iowa in 1865, and
thence here in 1881. Mr. Moody was
an exceedingly 'quiet and industrious
citizen, much beloved by hi friends
and modeiately successful in business.
On the 27th of May he accidentally
shot mmawtf in the left knee. In spite
of great care blood poisoning set in
and aftersi week of great ufferiag
he died. It is not known kat the ut-
tered est word of complaint during
his sickness. He was 27 year okL
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of the Commer-
cial hotel nursed Mr. Moody as if he
had been a member of their own fam
ily. Jokx K. Habku.

Focxd At LA8r!That for which
the people have waited for. Baking
Powder baa become an almost indes-peacib- le

article in every well regula
ted family, am DeLand'a Chemical
Brand tupplie the want, with a Pow-
der ma i perfectly pure and at the
same time reasonable in price.

Y
Matter of application of Francis J.

Potter for permit to sell liquor as a

otice is hereby aireo tkat Faanci
J. Potter did, upon tke ta daa of
June, A. v. 1881, nle has application in
theoflke of the county clerk of Web- -
ster county Nebraska for yermit to
sell wi nivvuw MHI YinOOB US)- -

nor a a dragnet, for medicinal,
Ckantcal and chemical purposes only.
at wells P. O. in Harmoor nreoinct
Webster.county Neljraska.

rianesi J. rotter,
Applicant.

By Bdwin C. fiasrley, hi Att'y.

Ike greatsat medical wonder of ska
arid. Warranted to aoeeailr care

amrna,Brnises, Cnss, Ukars, 8Itrkem
Fever Boras, Cancers, Files, Ckilklains,
Coros, Taster, Ckapped Hands, and all
akin arnptioaa, fiarantaed to care in
every instance ar money rssnaded.
Mceamperbox. For sale by
30yl. Henry Cook.

w m
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I kave aaad larker'a Hair Balsom
1 Wee it batter tkan any similar

I knowof." wness Mrs.
iw oi SaW. P. Tuny, ef

kpCaVwBBny BwansBB Bs 4BanBs

amreiy sway, kwta daBar
beetle oftka Baswmas iislsrtl tka

and tka brown color at
wkaaT wasyouas? nataamsaa gray
nairleaV Since I bewaa asmljiac tka
Bssmm mTkmr-.k-ns llBiasd JalKa

IBmt akati tkn aarmawy
iMteH 4iMip""""" a

TaaarkaeaeamoafwdijasWmr
mirk it I knap asmmsaaak efakaeee
MBmmtawmTBsnTgaaA wkata ar--

BnS.MBTtffatt

Fjslam m b maBammWjJpsamy a
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ef5eWaska,i
ar Ooaaty. J "

County Judge'
1993.

Kotict is hereby riven that --the
Slat day af July. 1S83, i fixed ky the
Comt for tke examination and prov
ing it last Will aayl Testament ef
John L Yeace, dsosami, last of tke
county and State Jbramid; and all
person ialsssalsd ia tke mstter afore-
said will epain at sand time, at tke
County Judge's office in said county,
to contest the probate of said Will, if
eo desired, otherwise it will proceed
without delay, and a provided by law.- Given under my hand and!., tike seal of said Court, this 54li

- Jo. R. Wimvjx,
46U County Judge.

LtWaJ rwtrC.
Ia the District Court of Webster

County Nebraska.
Dallas P. Kewcooncr, Pftf.)

Solomon B. Bohrer, Deft )
The above named now-rsaieV- nt

SUsswou B Bohrer will
take notice that on the 4th day of
Juae I84 Dallas P. Newcomer the
plaintiff herein filed hie petition in the
District Court of said Webster County
Nebraska, against the said defendent
the object and prayer of which is to
recover of and from said defendant
the cum of Three Thousand Three
Hundred and Twenty Five Dollar
with interest from the 4th day of
June 1883 on the following causes of
action, to-wi-k

For damages sustained by plaintiff
oy me ueienuant s excluding and pre-
venting him from occupving a certain
elevator at Blue Hill Webster County
Nebraska, and the failure of defendant
to coasaly with his contract in rela-
tion to said elevator for money paid,
laid out and expended by plaintiff in
behalf of defendant and at hi special
instance and requent,: for services
and expenee in superintending and
erecting said elevator at Blue Hill
Webster County Nebraska: for mon-
ey need and expended on defendants
farm at defendant's instance and re-
quest for work and labor performed
by plaintiff for defendant at defen-
dant's special instance and request.
You are required to nnnwer said pe-
tition on or before the 30 day of Julv
1883.

And you are further notified that
on the 6th day of June 18K3 vour land
consisting of lots nine (9) "ten (10)
eleven (II) fourteen (14) fifteen (15)
sixteen (16) seventeen (17) in block
three (3) lots one (1) two '!) three (3)
four A five 5 six 6 seven 7 ciKht
(8) fifteen (15) sixteen 1C seventeen
(17) eighteen 18j twenty one 121)
twenty-tw- o (22 block six (6) Iota one
(IJ two (2J three (3 four (4 J five (5 J

six 6) seven (71 eight 8J niue (9)
twelve 12 thirteen (13J fourteen

14 fifteen 15 in block seven (71
ots seven (7) and eight (8) lots one (1)

two 12) three (3) four (4) five (5) six
6) block nine () lots one (I) two (2)

three-- (3) four (4) five (5) six (6) nine
9) eleven (11) twelve (12) in block
ive. The west half (j) of lot six (6)
ota nine (9) ten (10) eleven! 1) twelve

(12) block one (I) lot nine (9) ten (10)
eleven H in block four ftl All of
the above described lota or parcels of
land being situate in Rohrcr's addi-
tion to the town of Blue Hill, Webster
county Nebraska.- - Also lots olevou

111 twelve 121 thirteen f 13) fourteen
14 fifteen 15 sixteen 16J seventeen
17 eighteen 18 nineteen 19 twen-

ty 20 in block nine 9 and lot fif-
teen 15 in block fourteen 14 in the
original town of Blue Hill, Webster
couDty Nebraska, was attached and
levied upon under and by virtue of an
order of attachment issued out of the
District Court of said Webster County
Nebraska in the above entitled cause,
and that you are required to appear
on or oerore tne wtn day oi July, 1883,
to show cause, if any you have, why
aaid land should not be ordered sold
to satisfy the claim of the plaintiff
against you.

Dallas P. Nkwcomeb,
By Case A McNcny and DilwottK A
Smith, his Att'ys. jn22jyl3

A. B. LINE.
kfska a'B line to J. O. Potters and

see his stock and prices on boots and
shoes.

Parlor Saloon,
L. L05GTI5, Prop'r,
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A VERY LARGE STOCK OF
wvmmxjj, ir"iLOW PRICES.

New Goods received every week at leading Mil-
linery Store.
1st Door North ofNat Bank, RED CLOUD, NEB.

MORHART ft FULTON,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Stovee, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron. '

ood ud Iron
Red Cloud,

New Store,

Pump, iBfMaitff

CSsnaNSSaEliE BIRO'S
Have Just Opened a Stock of General Merchandise

Consisting in part
Dry Goods, Groceries, and

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots k Shoes,
GLASSWARE &c. &c.

. The public is cordially invited to and examine
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Stom Onn Door South of
RED CLOUD, NEB.
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to C at
Neb. 48-- at

sjits wjf

If yen are witk low and
BBav n BBwa

Vaaal nrf99aB BTOnm

or any
of a ay ail
cure a ar
will im- -

taat ww yaw will
be witk new Kw:
and mjfcf and

will and joh
tka af

Jt. tea.
A

ia iay sw tke
af

i Dr. s 3ew
for

in tka in
tnw

an walk an re
mnd at 7 mnr avnC
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This

Marsh,
who is too busy to write an ad. Look out next week.

Brick! Brick!!
mialily brick

yard. Kkllky.

LAND LOANS.
Messrs. Minher. Moore Outcalt,

First National Bank, Cloud,
make "best terms
estate loans.

Milk Patent fouris
thing bread

stuff. Even celebrated Minnesota
brands cannot exeell there

freight added
price consumer

Try

ATTOTKYflAailS.
Notice hereby given

examine persons desire
themselves candidate

teachers common sclxw!
county: office Cloud

third Saturday month.
Examinations commence

special examinations.
W.SraiXGX.

County Superintendent Public

insure their prop-
erty against ravages tornados
should Strokm McKeehy,

nreaared rive
terms obtainable.

good form
BTorsea weigk aboat 1,000 each.
apply Bwwaey, BLSmyi
form, InaraJe,

aTevar
ufferiag

"BJfBBWnrBBBPaB) SBfsaBSy aaBBBB"Bg7g

fwOIamTg BBBV9CBfl0aBBa

constitution, headache;
Minesm natara,

aetue dacsne
aasanramdlasaw IsWraatd

provement atiowr
iswnirad slraactb
activity ratwm; pain mis-

ery asaat, kensefortk
wfil xajessain praise Electric
Bitten. BaUatnAyaanssa kattlaky

Tkat daily
sanaa; many
nearly aware.

TmJi jjweavery

Hay Fever.
VcecsyTirkmia; Threat; Pahs
amis aadPhsat, araay amsaaaaf

71(Bmt.fcsaytoLoaaT
BlnnrU prswe Anal

aseaxd
ami

Jaw. B.wiu9x.
OmanWCmrtatiB8i.

AT
the

k
call

Carber

Space belongs

&. S.

Meat
Market

-- Bk

all or

CLOTJO,

t

Ommm

ISTebrctekoe

New Goods.

of

Queensware.

Bros

annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnBBTI BBT

Bml .aannBBB

laXW pfJCXTarr; rHDIr, AC

Red Neb

BAJWrC

!& fea anil ale &tMtr
UMW St BBBON.

Red Cloud, - - ISebxaska.
arIlonxM and Csrriam, nith or wiUioiit drirem, fuiHubot on hort

FRED BEIRKNCR,

Merchant TaUor,
BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Cloth and Samples Hand.
Good Work and Fits guaranteed, and at the

Lowest Price.
gaTSbop opposite Ifrnry Dm ffvft.-- l

JOKES & GOBLE,
DEALERS IX

LUMBEB. LAT1I, milSOUT6, HAiff DOOM, nUli AC

RED CLOUD, - - HCBttASKA,
H

DBY LUMBEB A SPECIALTY, THK BRfT IN TICK MABKKT ASt

mmVB AT TBC liOWINT piicc.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnmmmmwmsm

AkvOAMBEX,

kixbs

full hinpi If
AlwatsohHabbi gjnn B B

PAID FOB FAT CATTLE,

Movers old Stand

-

--if

tutd aUddM'

to

...

- Ootid,

JHff

wAirm,

on

Cook's

Frwp,

CAMf

1883 188
SPANOGLE ft FONK,

BEADQVAKTEMS FOR T

Agricultural. htplcaKtts.

BSD STKB


